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ARTICLE 111

The insuring Agency shall assert no greater rights than those conceded ta theinvestor under the laws of Costa Rica with respect ta any interest transferred or suc-ceeded ta as provided for in Article I. Nevertheless, the Government of Canada, inthe exercise of its sovereignty reserves the right ta lodge a claim in the case of denialof justice or any other matter of state responsibility as defiried under international law.

ARTICLE IV

Should the Insuring Agency acquire, under investment insurance contracts,arnounts and credits of lawful currency of the Government of Costa Rica, the Gavern-ment of Costa Rica shall accord to those funds treatment no different ta that whichit would accord if sucli funds were ta remain with the investor, and such funds shallbe freely available ta the Gavernment of Canada ta meet its expenditures in thenational territory of Costa Rica.

ARTICLE V

This Agreement shall apply only with respect ta insured investments in projectsor activities which are permitted by the Gavernment of Costa Rica.

ARTICLE VI

(a) Differences between the two Governments cancerning the interpretatian andapplication of the provisions of this Agreement or any dlaim. in cannectionwith the investments insured in accordance with this Agreement, againsteither of the two Governments, which, in the opinion of the other, presenta question of public international law, shall be settled, insofar as'possible,through negotiations between the two Governments. If such differencescannot be resolved within a period of three months following the requestfor such negotiations, they shall be submitted, at the request of eitherGovernment, ta an ad hoc tribunal for seulement, in accordance with theapplicable principles and rules of public international law.

(b) The arbitral tribunal shall consist of three members and shaîl be establishedas follows: each Governent shail appoint one arbitratar; a third member,who shaîl act as Chairman, shaîl be appointed by the other twa members.The Chairman shail not be a national of either country. The arbitrators shallbe appointedl within the two months and the Chairmnan within the threemonths following the date of receipt of either Government's request for
arbitration.

(c) If the foregoing time limits are not met, either Government may, in theabsence af any other agreement, request the President of the InternationalCourt of Justice ta make the necessary appointment or appointments andbath Governments agree ta be bound by it or them.


